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The Fart Pitt Foundry. -.,..

....... - [contrirenn ) • 2 ^e•
II will be seenthat the number of guts ofiall

wieslee mannlnegred, by, the Fort Pitt during
4 perbat76.7foitr.yetisi faiths-rip twooOrtoicsand

•,11.vb hundred and tine, and that the metal used
In their entmositionia newts tcrfifty million,

Yellen hundred and thirty-five thousand, four
Atitafit6.s.4lll,2 -tiny:Eve -hounds, or nearly
ilstrttpll7o 'hominid three 'hundred and
,Ilrattelght.,;liMs.....: .The Irons need were ' from
the 'lards/is land -Hanging Rock Tenneco,
"Wlfriimall perlices of the Wassalc, and
were selected with.the.uttnost careand with a
view toobtalb the meat Terfeet[Units in regard
'to density and tensely; The importance of
lutingonly theberityinfia its the manufacture of
-ordnance cannot h.c -overlooked.; :The Army
'Heretoasebros a Iliartle density of from 7,24
to 7"28, and a tenacity or 22,000'poands as the
..leweskwilkno lindkatiore, • Ths Nayy give to
ilialounders a density ii.fl.2s'as a standard, al-
lowing areasonable vetli'lon--from that figure,
and the tensity;m;-goverited by the stands! d
Oren of each retries:l. aliening a variationof 000) lictilldijOT--3 .ffso:" above and belowIts standard. TheWadi strength of a navy
®jam711243.11.WWI° 132.000, to

-order to 'obtain -these twain;. the utmost care
'ALS to

-be used tri•Ahe '• ceinhieettell of the
inetaltiontdttdit iCsiAirtirictibroch of the bus-

. ;lama !melt. l i --•,, , ,..,..- -..)-l: -44 - -
ThePans irec..*-Ilt en ~stPright position, in1118"madeflat thetMPoo.crid,Walled with brick.Meta there *rebate:...varying in depth fromtwelve to tweiltlifolt;er.9f them pits are

forthe larger calibre, and'the inhere for guns ofSi-ntelicalltatibellialitec:„:'filinlarge steam cranes .areerectedat such distances spart that guns can...q.;l7.lkit _ agranekstettekl.frOnterna• to another.-,.e•„•....1.,:„.., • TtheilwOMerited fiarliandling the heavyak..„.." -..•-4e,.„TgagOgrer.iyas6 WAIN =OrfilWhichruns into the..4.k.enfiesioste.otroartleiri &Mr. boa trucks recei ve47.....„ ,--704titintittrgkti5.{.j-'131: One tale of the Foundry"Nlntllitale fainager;with's Ailing capacity of.-.-' 1.2..'?..-:7,4,-,..-'ZirteteiblittritelledeS- follows: No's. I, 2 and 3..614 ..,..... . ibvisisew I~.,..- - ,0 .abont 14 tons each; Nor 4, a..,. .. Juipecity of Shout 40 tons, and No's. 5 and 0 oftons each. In additiontotherearetwo:Ohot far.
- maces or cupola's In teeshell foundry of a ca-

. 'l4cltYof 29 tons each. Oa the opposite sideiorfoundry area number ofdrying ovens, Into. which the moulds are Placed when Wetted. and• Aber mithly dried or baked. The department for
„ ttte=enact.= of the "core" for shell and

. 'jutted abatis. also be this portion of the estate.&helot.
, Pasting from the foundry into the boring mill,

y -we coma into a perfect Labyrinth of machinery.
' • lo this department the gun'rough from the pitIs first taken. It Is placed In a heading lathe,and; the-"slaking.Lead" or- Inman end ofthe- gun Si eft Oft Tea gene are all

--eatetrens one to those feet longer than the ore-
- rierlb.td direenernsit,'-ht order that the-'else"mayelseto thetop, add gonad metal J 4 thegun. TWAnag Is the dines or re:raneor of the

meta.; midbemillatner than the.parwMetd. I ‘
• 'easily brought to rite top by ettrrhxy the molten'

matkoh mitpoles. Trim tbs.uueding lathe,
rhesus le transferred by mesosmfa crane, t, a

_ tehlezend turning-irks Alto Berea.: hiving
, ligutbrisbot,the mteneetdimeitslons of each
ohtsaoPgins, instrumental of ransunnent are,

• . myige6.-80thatoperork maskle-charge of the
, .Tithe known mgrersely .when the teal h as deem.

Its work and oast be-windrows: ..B.4'espert,
have-the wwirmen -torsos ina this branch of
their burl . that Oct of onehundred or one

- • t :fines fin !she I:by them. the difference'
.---. •In my tin will be so small as tobe distin-

ct onlyape" ap,filcitton of the nice tn-

' •.
-> meat/set the Ittnector. Thehiringtland
.4 are-bothetrected at onedine, the boring.f&rabl

- • • •
- tool being stationary, and the gun revelvinc.

--: . As sOnn atthe, turner has cnnideted his work.-the piece Is passed over to the trunnion lathe,
where the %reunions are turned to their proper

. dimensions, and the planing tool takes off the
.. . stri.laimetal between the trennions. It Is then..paseed itto the chipping shop, where It receives

• , 4be italehleg tondos and hag the vent drilled.
.... ,16-trereghelereedy ",tor the lusPector, that offi-
, • aer—who receives his appointment from the' . .'Government,or rather, being alwaroconneaa

~ - tea .tilher. thearmyor navy, Is assigned the
• ..'"47al - 1-to the respective Barium of the ease--.Teen the measurements by big instruments,

' a description of which will be given hereafter;
. : ,Thegtm—lt the measurements are proved to bo

within limits—is then ready for powder proof,
• -441Stilla takento the', proving grottnd about si.x4

lath' milesfrom the'can; when Iris "proved",
.. .- stall If It stands proof, it is reported to the Ea:

.. • .-• . 'seen, whotosrpredti and-cittier it into service;_per taco=ordnance depet.
---,--Tike labor of the chipping shop has been very

...-L., ,-olttibefitrahlifieo durlngtha past year, by an in.
". . - • .2--wsetton of .11r.Tdintrd Kaylor, the foremanof

. .-.. he boring mill. The Invention conesta of a
...Atha, to • which an extent:lc is attached, by

Tama Which the-rine balm are turned toAbel:
- -- proper shape and before biro

• . ' the clapplagthopi.ttimebydimenstois,giving, not goinongly a
—l7s*e symmetrical and . even finish than camelPolletbir be dbthluedby hand, bat also' being a

gresteating of !elver and expense. In coo.
„..- ....tt61.76W1.1h :MC hte also Inventeda machine

,fier. "adder the retches' in the breech"- of
' ' Oa -Vial, Kans. The old plan of ho

;tad or drilling the ratchets by hand,
and eating titentoutwitha chisel, was not only
Tabortousand expensive, big there wasa lack of

•-• "IWO' about. them, The new plan does this
~• s„,gror.rapidly and effectively, and mites a very

hendsonle finish to the gne-- kir. Molex has
-

' introduced his Invention into the ordeal:lee
Foundry at West Point, and it will, Without

.. 1 •acitabt, he sompoughttnio:general toteotaanty
1 cm seem=of its labor saving principles:but on

1 ;„ nteaMt.Otthegreat reduction 9f expense

AnActiveMunicipality.
Never ainee Pittsburgh Was Incorporated as

I,:Xrdry. has Werth= So Unita gintylly_pplayed
_gxthellspr and Mnpollee fenrothig out and

`''''`Puttildersditigriagalust Oro' laws as at the
'.**iistltTlittie:7ll Is VCkncrwirtlost

herofinonflii itrielarawcity:Us heal the rew
blitargantstdrouge midnight,robberil,

r.d that the pollee were unstringtu theft' effortsgo-rlbsouses any ottlas,thlegis,,whocautioned to
ratter:it selarkult:wOrklflth.l4lPanit7.,• *within the past taw, days, when thePrUICILIII

1111413ptailida amount., of stolen
.V.5=0371711511. , Elvahurgfasys indrobbery

wittattibtbut six -months- halhum
traded MIMIlimit, and ntair mar article ofsteam Dem scone:red. :With she arrest'Marshall,a etuer hSsable tams affordedto the

•• • midarions murderan s.nd there is
But.:21,110 doubt thatthis mm wasthe amrderer.
zite commasreader.of thetits( pspere*ill nott..-411Yettiled tonotice the large number et le M-
esta alms wblek hire at radon* Mem been
brought tothe nolicenf the Mayor; and-which.
'hair..been sifted_ to ;lite.- ,battom, titer

_
parties Involved- discovered ands swift pima.

,peest. Moltedsmile themv, Al'the presmfelem
thereisnOt,astandir gsige at -the ,Mayor's office

, to be (=sot .ont;.sieh the esteeption

esp ' ggrelcplaw.orthe taker therobber
nd-mmdtreriMarshall, which, now

,I:4:Elgattclose bliibeeeafforded, will be slashed
isiresadr.-leaf evetematlcally to concimion.

'We art_tilatiessedi torecord tide evidence of vigor
Lyon thepart of one chief msgistMte

modlda- idiettivelpolice, and -vre do sofrom .
Ss,UM. lilnredild. hot, because we believe they
imredopeerteg Oleoespxdal thanks of.pm corn-,r•. ig:Au #heleplgyance- to Prnmsting

- to the lITcI scdProperty oar 'citizens; ,

'iiotlirzterk.trock Pd aligletlt4Panhve‘,

- rtOladelPhissiter .ier ,mmgceelyok 1111"it9r;'week isk-r7:07 1120„ Too/wereeseorced to _6'„...... 3.4r_.at„,... ,pn.. encitudoof our ttromouiz--.-,it '4" 'Ma;brThriwwlth IttetittlinlY ar'''_;r an-.., t,,':.1. it itthitivierms hOtpitatiikettr•Mgt
*than.gel' eta3tcr4"2g" 'lti -: Iv' '-sidienturdivea."4

-7.›,..., ,;,:e-akiviestitothFl*,o, .(,.....r'-et,'r i.-.".Tt,--,, ,,,4.-..t.4,4.-;,.-1,-43—.4,:...,,,,,',7:45;,.............,_

The Burglar Marshal!—Additional StolenQtrogsMecoteged at ' Miralialre House—
More Articles Identified-41g Receiver of' igtolin GOOdiSitreitiiify-:Aneilicelarge
Efeet-et Stolen GoodsIsseNiglik ~.....

Chief of 'Pnlice. Long, wititofficer ,Flimot.. , .. . ..„ ..=sae etthird• search lesterday. miming of the
hcinee il.ggoin;' uie ,tnizzlitr,- and obtained
another. batch of goods, among which were -a
Vt of fine gads, a music box, an aCetirdiOn; a
,ft efigured black shawl;a mourning vell,-verver-al'yaidk.of linen, a fine workedAM% a uteri-

. noshawl, a numbanf decanters,, and a largelot ofmantle ornamerts. ' -

Joseph Under, shoemaker, corner of Sixth
end Grant streets, yesterday identified four
pairsof ,hose, three pairs ofboots, and a pocket
book, which, when stolen, contained $5O. Ileifthpately described the suspected thief—his de-
scription being that of Mani:AlL It appearsthit one evening in April last Marshall called at
.bl- storete end desired to exchange a watch for
shoes, sad while there made a pretty close ex-
amination of the room. Not agreeing as to the
exchange ho, left. That night Sonia person en-
tered The etore and carried off a enantur' of
boots, shoes, etc., and two pocket books con-
tattling fifty dollars. -
':W. B. Lutighlm, living at 77 Final ettreet,
whose house was robbed on the night of the
50th of ...May, Identified sa overcoat, veined et
VS.
t. ,k ;G. Banastiseser identified four One

a lie shirts. A number of - decanters, stolen
fraio a .10... you*etreetewere alsore.-

:Iv!e. and half.ma ofetotte, china, stol renfrom
!;knew• or, • peensylvania Javenttey were also

Identities! by tbeowner. • . . . ,
~ 4L,a,xigil gold open-faced watchwits (oare d
~../ercay at of Mrs. Westrer,laCteem•y
itiOt . alarm:ll,4M frattifilfltMettlisEl,Whe
laid it belonged to her tarstratid.. -

About seven o'clock last evealng, the Chief 'of
Police, In company with(dicers W•ay „Herron
and Wilmot; pemeeded With :•atistaxett !gement
to the holeae of .4 German aunt:Eger:lest MU-.Eee,'on Prospect street, abieerWaihingtan.landtsceshoed every large amount Of .Itolen :goods,/co:misting ofa large:box .lilted With eltdbe midelothing,cand onathet, WI :ContalolirgabcititIthirty„tanses of., .eigarec, and'it:Mulety "Ofother.toilelei, bracing which were, three silk dresses.theiswners ofwhitlow.: known and will doubt. -less be on hand to7day to Identifythem. Theclothing It Is believed embracetthe bulk oftbppreheats of-tlio rohtervor,l7 & G. Sian.!tamer's clothing Sore, on ,Liberty street, aporting! df*kith Sands had preiffotharbeea re-covered. :The, tobacco and Cigars are Without .doubt Ike spofis ofthe robbery ofSieCallengh
k Co.'s tobsced store, -turner of Penn and Ervinstreets: for therobbery Of. which Marshall was
arrektuk„- „ ~.,

_,Miller; upon the °Matra coming to his house,strennourly dentedany knowledge Oftheateleagoods. Upon the discovery of the plunder,however, he admitted Rustle had received themfrom a. man whose name-he did not- know.Upon being-brought before the Mayor, andMarabou being shown to him, he said he was
the man"who brought the goods tohis house.The, last gooda brought was three days ago, bat
there Is evidence to show that he has been re-ceiving stolen goods for the last three months.Flo to a married man, a laborer, and is the own-er of the house he lives In. He wits corimltte Ito the lock-np, and will be held to answer acharge of receiving stolen gcois.

net V.xploalon of the . Tug 6.llittarod”tatement of the P/lot—Coroner's In.quest
' We learn same addltionalyarticulaterconcrens-

Ina the fearful explosion of the tug "Nimrod."
at the Petit, yesterday, from Kr. Hiram Baker,the Pilot„_ and one of the sufferers by the acci-
dent., Bastian that he went on board yester-
day morning between sevenand eight o'clock,
and leeks salt-flat in tow up to Hand street.
He then took hold of anotheilat, butas It was
not properly made fact, the boat stopped halfan
hour when It had got. below the Point, for the
Mime of lashing it again. Efuwas Just readyto -garb, and was in the pilot house,when the explosion took place, andhe was blown Into the river. The drathe remembered was when lying in a coalfiat.'and being taken ashore In a Matt There wereseveral men on the flatand two little boys. Thewholeaffair occupied so short a space of timethat his remembrance of the events an verymuch confused, The engineer at the time wasvery/let with dlarrhcea. ' The heater of the...Nimrod" iras.dateet.tra, and It took a longQM to raise Memo; consequently, when steamwas got' up it was raised very high. Mr.Baker supposed that this, taken in connectionwith the tact that In lying at the boding the
water got low, was the causeof the explosion.

Mr. Biker's injuries ere principally to thewhich was not only scalded by the steam,hot his let eye, nose and mouth look as thoughhd had eitia.r been struck by something or wee
h ort when be fell. His right toot and anklemcomewhat Injured, but no bones are broken.pr. 4ogers, whoattended him. thinks there erano Internal lc icicles. 31r. Bskar has a brothercn the tow-boat Dolohln. and another Is a coal
agent In the city. Both live In Monongahelacity.

Mr. Preshaw was the &mina of the "Nim-
rod," irmead of engineer. as was stated yester-
day. ffs bed been Employed on the boat onlyMere the evening bet. re theacelicaL

Coroner Clawson summoned a Jury yesterday
afternoon to Inquire Into tins ems .1 leading to.the death of Cent. James MeCot mirk and the•ftremsr.,(WM. Froth 41V, gifted at theexpl)%tonyesterday morning. Tee Jury metat two o'clock,
and heard the tastimony of W. W. Wallace,.,Natio stated that Preabste Was !lemonat hismarble worts on Lberty str,et at the time of
the Explosion there a number of years ago. Inthe absence of other witnesses, the jury ad-isurued to meet at two o'clock this afternoon.

Reath of Mr. Robert Astmortb...
The community will be pained and surprised

to tearof tie decease of Hr. Robert Astwodh,
one of our most active, energetic and high-
ly .eleetcSd businei a men. He was taken 11l
about a week ago, jest after returning Mem a
heoluda tlp to Oil City, and died yesterday
af.i moor,at two o'cleoct. at his redline° in the
the Second ward, Allegh ay. Inseam was not
regarded as critical until within a day or two;
when his Optician became apprehensive inrefer-
dee to his recovery. He was suffering from a
complication ofidiseasea, arising out of a disor-dered sate of the liver. and 02 lak11:4 ill he be-
came impressed with the belief that he wouldnot recover, and so expressed himself
to his - mon immediate Mende :and relatives.Mr. Ashworthcame to this city from England.
with his yaw:ma,and hasresided here from his
youth. He was tint-Wows amongst us as a
butther-ra business, which ho followed with
success until after the discovery of oil in Ve.nango county, soon after which be abaridoned
his trade and engaged in the oil business,-Which
be followed with marked success. 111 was one
of the pioneeers la the di trade, and in a fewyears amassed a large fortune. As a business
man he waapradeat and sagacious, and possess-
ed °rale requisite amount, ofenterprise to carry
through loth success such operations as he
might, deem itproper to engage In. As a citizen,
be was twiblis, spirited, and took a deep Interest
In such movements OA were calculated to ad
recce the interests of the community. He was

'highly esteemed for his probity and worth, and
his name gave strength and debility to won-
ennead other corporations of a business char.
abler. He held for several years the position of
'onn dilman in Allegheny, and la all the relations
of life discharged hie duties with Singular fldell•
ty. wasa member of-the Disciples' Church, ,
and adorned his Christian proleseion by a con •
stated walkand conversation, and uses highly
elicited by all who enjoyed the pleasure oftis
acquaintlice. He was in the forty-linnet.
Year *Ville age.and leivesa wife andeightchil-
dren. Hisfuneral will take place on Salmis)
afterlion,at twoo'clock, to proceed to Alleghpy:Cemetery. . .

-Hooka and Pixtodlcahr.
UTZextolls Bunco. A Vision, Published V theAzototcrus Tries- satiety, aeOotahill, Boston.

This le r beautihil batik, printed on due dined'
.papet. lame was occasioned by sena pic-

ture:, of Fnurehengin whose. "bendy sad
Ointltn, 1;ellehlelf," 11was deemed bythewinderinto-whose bonds they fell, slinald notbe with-held:tom- the make. ,The ,pictans were sub-mitted, atermlingly, to the American Tract do-clerltllor tabileation. TheSocietythrough their~th added other &tares, and 'tile Rey. Do:torKirk) furnished additional poetical selettiona,-
With Sketches inprose, whichreader the volumemore complete.,- •

webus the Model Croes-B-arer, the Cram
Pit Selected, Ligoteaed illustrated
by te from •Fenelon, Thomas A. Kemple,
Hicherd.Bazter, Banyan and others. The work
is very suggestive. and will be highly esteemed
and prized by all , who .can spprwitsto it.elt
would make a veryRatable present. I

The Ameriemi Tract Society of. Basted IS one
of the most enterprislog and worthy institu-
tional's the tom:dry:and did 'numb towArdssup-

,
__plying eta aoldlas.with religions, reading siti;ll,2

twit'
.10130 P. ennt ar Co., 59 Flab Street, bore re+

tette thoZcleitighplgazlne. Harorr'A ILozdbly
'Artlmes Holz! Migiminey nr iat

Hand Godeyvii-I.4sTis atutpeoriO4.l Lis-
diet National.; Magazine. ,for,OrtObinvii=.rtitpeOs Vireeklyi OhlmneyoFncrisrui,

Thtistestea Neespap_s::
flaptpjlillet;:zroo .rgaistroet: ,ra.

ceivest Netters lirskiitiosiettdrCloderd:LlAles
BOoki. for :Calabar.•Mao Nchat :13iuttet,a
Pletorlepatorrof
patios stood eetotTottlessicrht
---Frook Ilse oxalate
Irsrpertis idsseittossitor Custobei..alsaslhe ItottattTealsteaO theWinkIVenniatilx. dS*vuvuttisr_
-coridomr*uutlroke6 °oft's Ladaef 4103kand Ilapes Magazirte, for,Otiober.-f

JohnW.Pittock, opposite the Post (ace beereceired IlsrPer,fMagazineend floored flume,

The lie3d's 11117-4f.,,,v45. Lurg/ar.
Militiall, Acenxtrorthe

• We tnentietied in oar paPrii-of 71statial
that lidelrMisdi,Who has Madly been caneirticp
sor's 'principal ina system of 'wholesale robbery
andbmgliry, committed to on dry daring the
lait Illx Months, was etroeglY stoPacsea as ono
of theranitemrs of the tmlmawn man whose
body was found on idoyd's mu, on the morning
ofthind 'of August, horribly cat sad daft.
used, end robbed of everything which his Pock-
ets contained. On searching his house a
Pair of scoldiers:mpmits, spotted with
blood, had teen found. and a pair
of boots. .The boom are of a peculiar kind.
made oily in Germany, sad persons who ex-
=aped the footprints near the Beene of the
murder noticed the peculiar formation of some
of them, corresponding to the print which
would be made by these boots. Oa aanbsoneutsearch of the house yesterday an overcoat,
which Marshall admits belongs to him, wasfound,Swhich was onsidennly : stained withblood, upon the cloth, in one of therockets, and also on the lining at the
eat/ of one of the sleeves. Marshall, whois still In the_ lock-np, wee brought Into theMoor's room list evening and questioned as
to bow the blood came upon his coat.He said be did not know—perhaps he "mightbate been Munk some time and gotInto a *eta." Still farther to explain awaythe damning evidence, he said ha might havebeen carrying froth meatand stained his coatin that way. It was quite evident from thevariety ofreliant he assigned that he wassomewhat disconcerted. The Mayor told himhe wasse at twelve o'clock on'the tdirht ofthe murder with:a handle it,-tan arm, and hohadhad a white coat on. Merstall did .ttot 'dmWe* emu but,eaid be Wore** ti' thatbk ohe" bad" net Vet Ids biter: o ' a : glacespring, and ,that Wain warm and,,pleas thatelsefght,Wl he had` ionecasiterta wear: heavycoat. Oathd cantraftittroM 4:1 1.4'.000:*: 4tenightet tte224l; Which was eighth? the middleOf a cold-attire Mite weather.-
.There. laapetty strong show of eireneettan:Oat ~(viteh4 against' bluebell an one ref th?mnidertm, and perhaps aoma-additional -*albMany may be yet ehteleed.. Ille beartazderingtide ocinching examination wasat times aellaolricaa, but when Opeulti charged with the

innler.end upon close euesitottina,he betrayed
04,14erabbi trepidation end etebarrasecceet.Thetaruninallam wascoodecteazby_Pbeelet Al-
ignerXirkpatrick andrhia,i3pl93 the Mayor.
ITambell fa. a German, and, it-:te et.*:bibient
Viet thename if' unmet, salt dael*et belon4Lathes nationality., ,f, .-.

_
, - ,

Officer ChargeCulp yesterday laid in an In-formation etuuldnirftenlasuin Bernard Marshawith the murder of the unktrownrran found onBoyesDili, on the morningof the 33d of Au-
gust. That either left toe New York last night
to arrtst Richard Marshall, a brother of the se- .
cured, en an accomplice with him inhis crimes.

Soldiers' Monument Association
At a meeting of the above Association a C

mittee consisting cf Rea. Richard Lot, Rev.
Jabs G. Brown, D. D., Rev. W. H. Andrews and
Rev. Wire. A. thieely, was appointed to &Wen
the various Ministersof the.Gospel, asking their
asaLstance In behalf ofthe propoaed cenotaph.

TheCommittee reported the folio:flagaddress,
which has been lent to the different Clergy,
who wilt, without doubt, lend their influence,
and do all Intheir power tofurther the object
in view;

Pervenzetaa, Sept. 12. 1E65.Toth Mew of.41.12epheny Ca Pa.
Beruivr.D Barnum!: Ton are by this timefay excised ofour destgo toerect a Cenotaphto the memory ofthe 4.000brave men of ene--ebetty county, who fell Inthe deal struggle tomaintain the integrity of oar Union. The eye

of God rests mum thetr graves even when an-
mai ked by man. and their sleeping dust shallarise In the morning of the resurrection. Butour hearts prompt us to erect one Montan:taut,upon which shall be engraved every belorSa
111:094.

By the time you receive this Gyms/, our
solicitor's for anbacriptlons will Oe Mum dotal
of them selected from our returned valorous,
whose wounds will plead more Glooreully thou
words. We bespeak for them your kind es.
operation.

If you deem It proper. pleasesay a lbw words
of recommendation to your people; your ln-
fluenee will be potent Ina cause so unselfish and
=sectarian, and Is most respectfully solicited.Already the City Commits, with great gener-osity, Care promised to donate a commandingsite, and e'er/thin Progresses as rapidly as a
work of each inaptitude could be expected
to do.

In behalfof the SolJtent' IIminute it A.23X1
Warn, seam

Respetfally yours,
&auxin Lan. Preen. Chianti, Lawropc3vUle
Joan G. Bnown, U. P. Church, Pittanargh.
W. B. dannaws, U. P. C. lawreitievllle.Wm. A. Enurraar, 8L Andrew'. Church.

House Furnishing Goods.
Mr. W. W. Bradshaw, well known In our city

as the enterprising proprietor of the establish-
ment to. 133 Wood Well, kr the vale of house
furnishing articles, has jest completed a very
spacious and handsome building, twenty feet
font by eighty feet deep, and five stories to
height, on Wood stet:clot few dooie above Fifth,
where he in opening the largest aseortment of
boost, famishing goodato ha found west of the
Altee her y mountains. To use his own ex-
prtssion. beaus inmishanythlitg, from a needle
to a moose trap. Everything in the way of
let. copper, hollow ware, Japsneed ware, hard-ware, fancy bukets, bird cages, la fact every.

thing, either useful or ornamental, that
can be found *boot a hone except
the furniture, bedding and quustaware.
Thebou.e presents a very beedsome front with
atoned roof, covered with different colored
state, and the interiorof thestore le fitted up In
steh siren nesas to display the various wares to

the best advantage, Tne front windows' of the
store meet plate glass, made the entire sista of
the window frames. The shelves are enclosed
with cash doors which will prevent geode from
being soiled by the dust and soot ofthe city.
In the wareeaof a few days- his stock will be

ready for kspection, and we would advise
housekeepers—young and 012—to give him a
call.

List night, In honor of the occasion, Mr.Bradshaw gave a banquet, to his namerona
filemds. Tables.; groaning with geod cheer,.
filled the fifth story. and speeches, songs and
lastrnmentaltints eollienedl; the occasion.
Tale be may Meet with aneenia commensurate
Wish his enterprise Is Caralacereswhet.

No Chloroform gates

Let noon beperveded to reject the Laughing
Gas,or Nitrous Oxide, through the errone ous
tillsthatit to composed partlyeMlorofinn and
Ether, for 1 assure you of Its entire safe*. to
Ilfo and health, and ell upon the 0:3161,Vi
vretlgate to their entire eatlatnetlem that which
esters Into its competition. ;1 make thL3 re.
markbecamethere are persona daily asking the
.theetion, weather this thing I nets no: mizsd
with, or the same as Chloroform and Ether. I
tell ton no—it is differentfrom thee 'articles as
black is from white, and lta influence Isof equ el
elderence. Barlow used this agent in my pron.
Lice for the knit two years, giving it In this time
to persons of every age, from a child of tone
years to pentane of eighty, I believe:it to b 3
one of those blessings .hot none could have-so
wisely directed in the present tram,' except the
Chemist of the Universe. The rednmion of
the &amen element to the high degree of

• nerd:teas as tbe• ono I beg the people to eon-
aide, In beyond doubt unsurpassed in point of
comfortfor extracting teeth withoutPain. I wilt
give-for ;reference A. D. Gilliland, New Brigh-
tottfJt-EL Bailey. D. P. Corwin, Jr Verner,
'President of the .Citixens' PaithengerW:Fitheiriona. 0. Lyon, Dr. Duncan, Alex-
ander Speer. 0. Wilson, ex-Idayar,• -Janie Hop-
kins and LalMarar. O. Pershing, D. 4).. Pres'.
'dent of therittabmgb Female Vollegm Itsv.
Findley, Dr:Speer A,Alredley,W. K. Natant,

•

B.ll ,Key -Of t -Harbaugh, of Ei
Wleklenbr..Ti-Vankirk,sgEbsabetb. Pi.

• - C;fittz, Dentist; NO P=llloolo.
. , . . .

, ine4lying Mole*goods.
Do.nllsrdzier resident of Robinson tosnr-

Ship, had a hearing Wien Mayor totrilyesteir.
day on a clunneiriffireetying %Ohre goods, pre-
ferred by. Mra. Gaeld.of Manchester, ~11germs

that in .July last, kni.,GaiddlostilittArlartleles
frontlier premises' *of. the saleraToffSettle -Igo.
On the sth of July etre niiideInformation against
&Mrs. Brows,' 'ned neliehicir;charging her
with stealing the ifortialdkacide. . Mrs. Brown
was aecordragly arrestedand, held to 'mower.
The presccutrix nowreleaser' Mrs. Brown from
the dune, and affixes it to John- Gardiner.
whose daughter was elide Is appear an the wit-
ness stand and testify psalm

_ The eelt
was brought herons Alderman. Butler on:Thurs-day. who held Gardner to ball for ahearinit 1Z;terdsyreoroleg.,and then. transferred _ the,
to Mayor Lowry, who held the accused to. ballto Answer It court.

Important drnuts.
Mr. 'Anlids, that& Statiestiirkity Marshal, es

aged try•OldetatPolice CliartesCarinektinnuthtdown day beforelviterdey from Titusville, foie:eothletteneet :whoMat Imam: armed by,c, inctigo id, place. Their.names were ChtckTra f: gettelous-TRehleginsa &Hula; .3•14had.pindeirthreedlddAnotarandilliiienlit, totts;_whiektrelrelaw,Cl4sTeCulad 19 • 00 dewelso theteri,barinegaiionOsiinlittirkti!Pled unma-n bankerofTitusville:. 'fie sosenipuce-who,eseapediooitansuni nranwated, Tor pie.
slog counterfeiti 1 Treastuy notes. Utley and
Ruud! vrenv arrested for .having passed, a 10
OM/idea -Matto note; trier beim amain.grorli,`Tbry, !naOpe IW-heating ..vesterdep

e Commissioner Sproul. and were win.anted toi falai

-- ni~ftonal Temperance LegTIE.
The Acrenth regular meeting of this wpm-izaildiii*fhtli TargelY Attended, was heldIn the Sandtptilit Chbret onTues-day evening List. 'Rev. X. Bell, D. Dr ,pro--siding. and was *Petted with prayerby Rev. Mr.Dickerson, of Pittsburgh. Serena Items ofbusinesswere acted upon, amongwhich was ■resolution. teeing

,
combined efftsrt thiiiighout

the land to gay ills entre Of Intemperance. A
committee was alio appolrited, consisting ofklesrs, Heckert, 'flown and Warren, to solicit
funda to carry on the necessary workings of theLeague. Messrs. Klariser and Theophilue were
elected Recording Secretaries for the remainderofthe term. It was suggested that inany'newlegislation on the subject of licence, a clauseehoold be Introduced appropriating part of theSees incurred to executing the law on theoffenders.

TheSpeech ofthe evening was by the Rev.D. Williams, of Sharpebnoki his theme was"The prunkand wakens 'Prayer." The entbjectwas ablyhtandied,. and the points made wereclear andllue. 'The speaker rightly held thewhole body politic responsible for the drunken—-ness which so fearfully abounds'and thethanks of the League were tendered the Speakerof the evening, and also the Cheir of the Church,for 'several temperance songs.The next meeting ofthe League will be heldIn the South Common M. E. Church, on Mies-.day evening Oct. Sd, at ?X o'clock. The Rev.Mr. Dickerson of Pittsburgh, wil deliver thedrat ofa serieb ofLoeb:tea on thatevening.

Amusements
The Webb Staten will appear in the matineethis afternoon, and also in the entertainment

,tornhylit it the Opera House. TtieLr =kWmeat closes with the week, and- Mite Baia
I;:tittrin la ,tutdCrlined for„next week. The per
formance this 'afternoon will' conshit of the

Frlace" and thefercaol.`!Tern Elmbut." The bill to-night corrittitutes 'the thatnamed plan"end In addition...leek lithepliontwadd 'eliory O'itore." Ernestine rime ,only closes her engagement tolidght,, bed forall '
the
time

s, having signified her intentiOn toalt :ll44m}tage.
Miss Laura Keene was greeted by tales andhighlyfasitionablnandlenceitut evening, at thel'Atenurgti Theater, on"the onidon of herbenefit, when she appeared in her original

character of Florence Trend:card In !'OurAmerican Cousin.. Tbe.plece will beprodeced
thiscreningfor the lost time. Tile "WorkmenNe'.7' ions," p newthree act drams writtenby Laura Keene, is nob- in active preparation,and will be peedlly p•esentel to the teibild-Withnew eretunv and novel mechalleat Cffeed. Mr.P. T. liirenni Faye Mica Keete eel thousanddollars for the right to prodnceit is New fork,and Its meccas was one of the events of theseason'. Iteproductlon InBoston and Pelladel•pbla wee attended with the aame popularity.Manager Henderson deserves credit for Meenergy in presenting the various novelties el theday.

We ncilerd, a few days since, Allegheny im-
provements, and lauded the citizens for good
taste. We mentioned also the trade and store.;

amongst the snort ccmsplcuons we found Iffirsra.
Thompson & Prearringer. We made a =retake,
however, in noticing their garment dtPartment ,
by saying that the above gentletnea are employ-ing ladles—mantnantakere—foemakingpother
latent styles of cloaks. Their enterprise is such
as net to wait for fashions so reach Pittsburgh.They have them made according to the Wenetyle ; they receive teem already made from the
best houses of blew York, thus having the ad-
vantageornavena theirgcole here by the same
day slat sae fashlon-plates arrive. We
were ah,esrn garments, at their establishment,
rayon{ from $l.BO to823, which•forbeauty of
Moe and taste ofworkmansahhifpp, we can assure
nor reader, cannotbe ‘. The proprie-
tors and clerks are accommodatbsg, and theyfeel a plide In showing theirigoods. Give thema call and you will be please

Roll of Honor,—We are under °bargains
to M. C. Heim Quartermaster General, for acopy of Ineat _pamphlet ofabout 200 pages,en-titled, Roll of Honor. The pamphlet containsthe names ofall the addle=whodied In datence
of the American Union. Interredla the NationalCrane/inat Washington, D. C., from Annan1,1601, to dune 10, 1645. It La published by
authority of the Secretary of War,for the Infor-mation of the comrades and friends of those
who fell victims to the rebellion, and lantana
the date of death, rank, regiment and company,
es well as the place of burial. It is a sad, but
ncble record.

From Yesterday's Evening Gazette.
Boller Explosion—A Tow Boat Blown to

Acoms—Four Perlman Kited ind Several
lojured,
This morntrgabout ball past tan o'clock, •

•mall boat, called the .Nharod." exploded bat
boiler at the Point, causing the death of the
cat tato, his wifeand daughter, and the engineer,
and the injury of sayers others.

Oa ref airing to the scene of the duals-
Or we ascertained the following fame The
..Nlaitod," undercommand of Captain Jamey
I.lcCormack, had been enraged by Mr. Robert
Daniel to lOW a flat load of salt from the Alla.gheny liver mood to the Point. and the tug was
Just traiklogthe leading when the boiler explo•dad with terrific fore, blowing the API= Partof the boat to fragments. and ebbing the hull,
en that not a vestige of her remained chars
water, except what had been blown /113/Iro. The
etcru of the flat was blown oat, and the -gat
sealed down to the bottoia, bat as thehaw was
ashore It afforded a toettns of escape to thoseWho reached It.

Cart. 31cthrmark was stinett struck directly
In th forehead wlitis king fragment, and In-
stands kfllc Ens body was thrown Into thshat. from 'Lich It was Canted and Laid upon
the shore.

The wife and daughter ofCaptain McCor-
mick sere also an board, and were not seenatter the explosion. The daughter wan about
fourteen years ofage. The direr is tieing drag-
ged for thdrTodins, but as yet without success,

Wm. Pressure, the engineer *as badly scald.
ed at d blown ashore. He was conveyed to bbi
residence en Robinson street, nur Corry,

wher, blri sd at 1 o'clock this afteraoon.He wee emfdrpodat W. W. Wallace's works.
on Liberty street, at the , lima of the =morale
explosionthere. and escaped uninjured.

HebertDaniel, owner of the sal: flat, wise cat
on the-face witha portion of the dying wreck,
andkoockhil down,. He wasemnplately drench-
ed With wines, bat escaped Cottle shore, witted
his lejaries dressed by Dr. Btoneroad. He ter
aides about six miles front Freeport, Armstrong
county. His injuries tee' not serious,, and 'ho
was soon able to go down to the wreck. '

The pilot, Hiram =Maker, wash despite:4
house at thelime of the explosion, and was
blown Into the elver. He was got ant of the
wafer, and eonveyed to the °Mee ofDr, Boger;
where his injuries were dressed. He .badly]
scalded about th e face and bin noseand monthwere badly lacerated. 'He was considerably -

lured otherwise, butsustained co Internist bsirrryonid his life to not In danger. Ho was coo.
veyed to his residence -on Third street, near
Ferry.

A lad named 'James Button, eon of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bunten, widow, residing on Hay
street, was standing on the wharf, In company
with a boy named Riley Walton, looking at the
boat. He was struck and knocked down, and
sustained severe injuries. He was conveyed to
No. 14 Penn street. where his injuries were
dressed. He appears to be hurtinternally He
had been sent to seboo lin the miming, but
was i•pleying truant."

A mannamed James Olden, residing in. West
Pittsburgh, was sitting In a Blair near the tug
boat, bin the force of the explosion threw him
asbore, a distend., ofsixty feet. He was badly •
bruised by thefalll butnot seriouslybun.

The "Nimrod'. bad been bull tby McCormick
Ai Co., New Yorkoil dealers, and was intended
for towing 011 Sam about Olj City. fibs was
TMlimn craft, being aboufelityfeet In length.
and twdetsfeet beam. She Was famishedwith.
a tubular holler, and bad a snail cabin oo deck.
Shp was regarded as s. partial Ware, and had:
been tent down hero fbr inspection by this
Otrrertment officers. The machinery wasmado
in the East; and the boat wan MU:duo* Oil

'

• The, holler bead was blown entirely-off, and
errustanlei, big.b la the air, es ,distant. of two
hundred and fifty or three hiiiidted *Ards. It
parsed over two bloc* of bnilditigijandfell In
shrivel of Menu. Bunton,-Miller th .f.lo,'S.
planing on Penn street. This pleceototild
weigh between three and font hundredpounds.,
The bead was flanged* .and the Iron was pro.
noanced by.competent -judges to habit a mile.
dor quality. Men of the wreck were seen to
fly over the topof the ferry boat' ”Ifuntott."
which bad lost landed,alongside es the emplo.
aloe &erased. Great enisterrestkis was treated
on the ferry boat, as the passengers had not yet'
landed, but the boat didrot sustain the slightest-
Injury

Ibereollo.oof the madden is yet unknown.
but the,matter will be folly Investigated by the,

. ,

Arrested at Last.
tome three weeks Igo, the Allegheny Night

70143 Igo called open to iribit I,ll3litlitlbalisecrailoo.iii.the :'Bourrth ward, Allegheny.
Ageeeralrow.was la progress. and the pollen
aynsarine ononthespon'sevend amnts were
made, and certain' patties"connected • with the'
alfslr wentheld to halls., Qnr Al the dine lend-
ers,. stmin•by: the- name_ of Joseph.,
knocked down.Lisoteined BolaW, and succeed.
ed in makinglds team:. Chief Xign and WS-
cerEcotnascertamed on. Thi,ne ezis.listbe where.
atoms oldie offender,and Joe point
43111 e seven miles -beyond nmny. 4necteded
In arresting him. , Be was owned tathrefainte
'Ruin. and, exprensed his smise st the alters
anding his wherestamts.:, Walt mu,_finedIn' the to for severalhotel he dm_ mil_Ln
the sum of, $5OO-for hissppeanum At,Re nevi
!ardorcourt. .

=III

The nailing Firemen the Gueath of tue
le—den Excursion to Phillipsburg,

enift • Capital Time. • • .

keit:Mt'ai taming theraemtere nfthe Good
meritbecaine-thignests of the Eagle company
for thri day, and a dyer excursion to Phillips-
burg was on the programme. The route was
parilntly the lame as that of theDuquesne ex-
cursion, butas this had been previously planned
It was thoughttestmot to change the 'arrange-
ment.

The.companiei' 'Met.'at about ballepast nine
in the morning at the ball-of the Eagle compa-
ny, and BiCi. Childs. Esq.; in neeryneat speechwelcomed the Phelphiaguests to the hoepl-
tattles of the Eagle. Marshal Delaney. of the
Good Intent, Introduced Col. White of Philadel•
pitta, who meteor:dad most happily le behalf ofthe guests. Mr. Prestwick, a member of the
Jefferson CornetBand, and Col. Thos. E. Haw-kins, entertained those present with a camber
of songs, accompanied by the splendid nee'
piano with which the Eagle hell is furnished.At half past tenthe Good Intent, accompa-
nied by the comm ittees of the Eagle and De-quesue companies, marched to the steamer
Storm No. 2, which shortly afterwards east off

' her lines and proceeded dove the rtvrr.
No pleasanter day could have been desired.

The sun Blume beautifellyand the temperature
was justat theright degree, whipsmoat refresh-
ing breezes prevailed. Altogether the day seem-
ed designed expressly for the purpose of pleas-
ure takers, and those on the Storm were no wayharkward Inappropriating the blessings sent.
There was an abundance of refreatunenta, both
edible. and potable,on board, and all did ample
Insilco:it° them. Therewas eleo plenty of good
peak by the band,' ailevell as plenty of good
Music be Various singers of the party.Thirtuirly 'feifetied Pbillipaburg, which laexam, e4gpcm3i:allea below the city,ot one o'clock,
midterm ed at the leading by quite •

smirwd. oft e Meacellansiets ...lunation of the
pierce Men, Neon= Mr. IL W,
Cludottlethe caterer for the occasion, met the
presenter salter-era beaded the processioe,
teedieg the 'Martohithonor, there the banquet
WORDbe served. - •

philllpabing it emirbeantiftti•atltillair,an. amPloca ofkle; Chnietti the' pleasantestAbel* end "purely no ode need desire a more.aerteresle pleastril MrStammer daye
`- When the Mittpany Wafted for the-littiellibg
arrangements to be made at the table, port ofthem adjourned to the Bowling Alley. w
titleirmateb was Inaugurate/4 la whichtbemostteald person might have ventured to stand en
place of the plus. Berne amused themselveswith the gymnastic inparatm, while tit , more
romantic took the opportenity to heir lied hind-
er thepretty waiting girls who wee, arranging
the tables,

The collation was spread or a long table in
a delightful arbor of grate vioee. Tae table
was set for one hundred lad fortytwo guests.
sad the places were evoccapied. Mr. Ciatiotel

,o.,emed to have reserved toexbaast the reserv-
e, 5 oe culinary rot In procuring a mast elegant
and enbstantsel repast, and his effects were
crowned woothe most complete success. The

mAtz,tizing viands were spread In the tit
mon sion, end to crown the feast, go)
vets in plenty wasnot wentreg. The man who
wenld not have eaten heartily at such a table
would have been sick or stupid, nod there were
no sick c r stupleimen of the party.

After he weighty matters of the table had
been attended to, toasts end speechm were inorder. A member of ale GOCIi Intent proposed
three cheers for the Eagle Fire Company of Pine.
burgh, which were given witha will. and res-
ponded to very appropriately by Mr. Childs,
wbo Inreturn proposed three cheers for theGood Intent, which were given heartily.

One of the guests then proposed three cheers
far the Mayer of Pittsburgh. Not a man pres-
ent who did not respond to that proposition.
Mayor Lowry, whowas one of the party, replied
ye.: neatly to the compliment. Ia return he
proposed the health of the Good Intent Hose
Company, which was drank with enthusiasmwhile standing. Gen. Oman, of Philadelphia,
respotded In behalf of the•HOWtpany, Paring,
at the same time, a neatcompllmert to the ladles,
several of whom were standing jest outside toe
astern

Mr.Lyle, the Met Engineer of the Flee De-
partment of Philadelphia, was than called on
and made a brief and modest speech.

The Mayor, la a few remarks, paid quite •

high tribute to the- services of Mr. Lyle daring
the war. He had been en Indefatigable laborer
for the soldiers, It was mainly ugy his ef-forts that Philadelphia had awaged her FireDepartment Ambulance Corp, by whose Instru-mentality over 150,006 soldiers had been cared
far. Thetiterns of POilminipbts showed their
appreciation of Mr. Lyle's, services by preset:d-
ig him with a splendid gold watch, valued at

Over 4500.
Mr. Lyle made a few remarks in reply, ex-

plabi'ne more fully the design and manias-don of the ambulance earns.
Mr. Comeravethen encased the health of the
oldest fireman in Philadelphia," which was

drank. Mr. Trippler responded with s song
commencing. "She loved a Bold Dragoote".
which was received with great laughter and
• pplause Mr. Wilkinson, of the Duquesne
Pre Company, then sang the song, " Mien I
was In the Army," after which Mr. Thorpe sang

Our Flag la Still There," which was responded
to by three hearty cheers.

After adjournment to the parlor, on motlonof
Mayor Lowry, Colonel White was chosen chair-
men of the meeting. The Colonel accepted the
toner in a brief and ape epeech. He then Intro-
duced Mr. 13,43. Obilde, who recited lithasuus
O'Brien In a very effective manner. A briertime was then devoted to dancing, the ladies
having consented to Beta op the room by their
pretence.

The party then visited the little theaterof the
adjoining Water Care, where an exhibition of
.private theatricals" was afferded In a most
olgleal manner. Col. White introduced Mr. '
Ea. tees, who sang "Johnny Benda" In a very
spirited manner. Gen. Small sang a selection
from Leonora, but wasaaterrumed by hotpot's,
etc., etc.. being thrown at him. Several othera ees were snag. and much hilarity was, LlAM-ged

A. about five the party, after biddinges re-
grstf,l farewell to their hoots, returned to the

' tout. As the boat swung out into the stream,
three hearty cheers were given for Mr. elution!
and the ladles ofPaillipsbare,

The return trip was equally pleasant with the
trie down. At Econniny the company went
cetera and marched into the settlement, Thevisitors bad an opportunity last etreulag, ofsee-ing more of the workings of the social eystere

this Macethan on their nrievons visit. They
were introduced to the dignitaries of the place
by Mayer Lowry, and speeches were laterchang.
ed.- At their close the members of the commu-
nity webbed abundant refreshments to theirvisitors. We noticed that It la a part of theireconomy tokeep most excellent liquors, or whatwas pronounced to beenehbycompetent jukes.
,Mre Childs made some et:marks, thanking t hecommunity In behalf ofthePagle boys, for thehesnitalfty shown their Questa.'After gettinggirder on the way the trip was
made pleasant by sentimental songs and miscel-
laneous speeches by dams.= ones. A general
Elrod time was-Ind in till the arrlvOttoM4at about ten In the evening. Verily the Eagle Isthe mythic) of great things,-andthe visitors fromPhiladelphia will smelt declare that theirhasts at
yewerdayedld honor to their favoritebird. •

The Nguema company took the .Good Intent
under their cam again to-day,

Fbenacu'o Ponta. Tblo Morning—Trial of
The Engle Engine.

This morningthe Good Intent Fire Company,
teamed by the committee of the Duquesne
cc D. pony, passed through our streets on parade.
The guests were received at the engine house
of the. Duquesne at hail pest nine o'clock.
They were fully uniformed and "equipped, and
presented Uvery fine appearance. At ten o'clock
they marched away, the Philadelphia drawing
the bore carriage of the Duquesne, their own
haVingbeen shipped to Phileelphia.Alter pansiesthrough a few of the principal
streets they marched out nearly a mile upon
Pennsylvania Avenue to the. Eighth Ward
Hoare, kept by Mr. Mengel, on the corner of
&LIMOS= street, and Pennsylvania Avenue.
There they rested for a short time, and "led
the dust" in their throats by such various
liquids as the home afforded. Thereturn was
by ardevions redo through many streets to the-Eagle engine holm, flare a Irial of the Eagle
hese took place, resulting very satisfacthey,
and affording 'much amusement. Shortly After
noon limpet), proceeded to the Girard Hese,.
&titerbar of width they again. receive gob.
owl consolation, They then adjourned to the
Panamaangina ftonse, and the 'forenoon onl-
Feramnia Was ended. Thh afternoon the 'fah-
ore bud their etertalners proceed in carriages
10the elftreat canufsetories ancithe comet .

City IlartMity.
Di George L. McCook, Physician to the Board-

of Health: reports the following dotthe in the
fkozvt-September 19th, toSeptember 17th,

1888.
Haler II Vilite. 18
Femeles....ll C010red..... g (Total 18
,Ofthe shove there Worm

truder, 1sear . 3 From 30 .o 40 • 2
From to .4. 3' .• 40 to 50 3

• .1 2 to 6........ 2 " 50 to 50 1
1. sto 10 1: 1. 60 tcr 70 1
"20 to60. ..... 31
Tbe.dlegmea In theabove cases were: •
Gba shot wound. 1; Typhoid foyer; 1; Eado-
-Unknown, 1;Menniglll..l; Dysentery.
I.crejOr7;1; Aura:panne bernermuura,-1; Coe-
irempGooo; ctiOYlra brantorn, 3; Stillbore, 1;
flydroceplislits, 1; Tyliold fever, 1; Enteritis; 1.

Dodging -the Pollen
Brayer Maritime; of Allegheny Tnesday

hoed, a Warrant, for the arm; of Benjamin
:Manna,shatited 01011 OfJ.,lEtteau withkg.graveled. assault and 'surety of peace. Theoffence= Consisted In Stevens knocking them,csecatacdown, and. subsequently threateningEa-likablelife on the.Bret favorable opportunity.
'Offices Campbell and 'Noble proceeded hithe,.reuddence of thedefendant, on Thursday night:
butthe offender bebig made avers •of their ap-
proach, leaped front a second story window and
made MW mcaPe.' Two attempts Mare hemmade toclptare this well 'mown Ifullvidual, and
'gal% time MU/ MVO "staraustiiwinbxi"-:

Sraodical Moettaga.
The r. 8, Synod of Pittstmrsth will meet at

kfcErstspart, oa the With of September trues-day. nest,)attwo'O'clock.Opeateigsermon by
Dr. JAL Prestley or his alternate.fit. Stripm.
Berman on Foreign Mlnione—S.H. Graham or
his alternate;:. R..'johnitton. Sari= oallome
litlasions—Joseph IfiCartney or Ili-alternate,
B. Andeman. Sermon oa Freedinea's Mini=
—B.B. Reed or his alternate,-0 8. Kennedy. .noPlitt 13. P. Synod ofthe Went wM meet.
in New Castle, on tba last Thursday ofSeptem-
ber, at 734 r. at. . Boyd. C. Steel,alternate of
the Moderator. to moth the opening sermon.
Rev. J.B. Clark, D.-D., was appolntato preach
an behalf of the Freedmen's kilsalem, on Friday,
at 735, r. at.; Rev. C, A. Dickey his alternate.
Bev. J. R. Kerr was appointed to preach on
behalfof the Board of Eancation, on Sabbath,
at 734 P. M., Rev. E. N. licEivte hisalternate,
Rev. A. D.Clark, D. D.. was appointed to preach
the action sermon; Rev. R. Galbraith his alter-
nate. Rev. J. H. Henderson was appointed to
conduct the introductory communion service.

Drowned Man Found.--The body of Daniel
Dougherty, drowned near McKeesport on
Monday evening last, was found floating above
Betatron:, above Lock No. 2. yesterday morning.
It appears that he was endeavoring to cross
theriver on a email scow or flat, and observing
the mail boat approaching, with every indica-
tion ofsinking his small craft, he leaped off it
Intothe water and was drowned before sobs.
tanco Seat from the boat reached him.

Correction.—We are requestedstato that
the elegant speaking trompets presented to the
Neptuneand-Duquesne dre cobinanles, of this
city. Met Monday evening. were not presented
by the Good Intent company, as reported ataho
time, but by Mr. Lyle,_ Chief Engineer of the
Palladeltaila ELM Department, u a token of
his esteem.

Floedr-Fred. Carverwas arrested on Thurs.day ash', at a late how, by of ter Rinke, of
the Allegheny eight watch w Ated,lng—trba
very disorderly mangercm ataret. lathe Fl,.t ward. Be was fined.,one:dallae and

50 rUth stmt hare-reeelved the Lades Filentl„
for October, and the Natlortand Round Tablef9r,# 1. 5. 14'e1f• • .-"!•'• ' '

The' Young. Man's FrlesezWarratttedtei
cure Private Diseases. . Far. saki. by.-druggists
Ask for the Young Man's Friend. A pamphletgivinglhetyurptouts and irastment of ,pritudo
dis,asce accompanies each Box. or can be had
by addressing Young Man's Friend, Box 95,Cinch:matt!. with a three cent stamp enclosed,
to Joseph, Fleming, Charles Super, .1.) . Fniton.rrr S. W. Fox do Co.. Allegheny

FINANCIAL AND CORMERCIAL
BROKERS AND BANKERS BQARD,

(~,Annorien nr C.02111807.1RAN R ob.)

Fun)Ai. Sql2. 22, 1865.

V. 5. 5-29's . .....
U. 5.haven thirties..—tlohl lo op

Ileglent County Firer, 72.
Allegheny City 97 60
NO., Fort Wayne a 0 E.
Lawreoos Co. Ws...... •

_ to CO
Clash Itunuance
%Vattern..
Euralus Insuraneo
Allegheny Vallery-
CoundLville R. H. Interest.. 9 75
Connethoille R. H.Stoek,rron lat. 9 25
Fourth Nat. Bank
Cherry Bun k Plt-hole.--.Murray011.
Coal Bluff& b. Mining Co._.—.
Jones Ferry Co

01.1
Gold Itt 11 a. m. 14331.
Gold without marked change—steady through.

Orsred. Aat.i.
MI 50

~- x_oo61 00

1 60

...... 115 00
65

--- 35

4 00

oat the day In New York at 113%. Government
Warta moor ultra. Mon varieties advanced one-
foostb per coot We Dad tit's andrrre Torentlar
(old lune) quoted at WS. New fume 10635. Tea.
Parties 91!4; Certineates, fresh date,SSX. Seven
Thirty notes 99gisiSX,„ These are about the our.
rent rates for each inour market, sere that gold
generally rules from one to two per cent lower.

The eastern stook morsels are in better tone.
The Philadelphia oil market begins to look
more cheerful. The axles increase to quantity,
there was getterday a manifest Improvement to a
number of stock' at the board. Dalsell advanced
hail • dollar per ►hare, as did Caldwell and
otbrrL •

There was nothing of Interestdone at the mow,
log board. But few stocks were offered, sad not
much dlaposttron to buy apparent. Confidence fe
strengthening the t there must be a materielad.
ram* in the dividend payiav elms of-oil Racks
during thermat thirty days. One party ennildinnYpredletrd that Columbia oil stork mould reach
nearly double present quotations before minter,
and mould back his faith by taking a thousand
ahr tea M ono dollar per share aboro last reporttd
•alca.

Our reported sale yrsterdsy of Tarr, Story St
Cherry itun was an error. The stock Is selling at
about Ca, and If reports which rasa us ars true,
It I. ebeltpenough at that rate.

—Of American seaurPtas Daring's Circular of
[eh Eeptember, says : "There has been little burl-
tees t hie week. except to Ede Refire.] *hares, in
which there has been much specalstlee, sod they
arB uow quoted at 64 1i4215eY41 U. S. Five Twfintles,
1365‘64634; Illtools shares, 7041379."iollowlng tables allow the receipts and
ahlreneas of tour nad grain at 0121.2638 loom Jaa
Ist toFept. 2, for four years i
RECEIVIR OP FLOVII ANDORAM FOR/POOR BLAZONS

1865. 1864. 1867. 1883.Flour.-- 734 972 09 519 -, 023,901 1,1.20,0773.416,115 7,340 ,373 -8,105,616 8,9 ,4,A5S00te....: 1807,756 17,368510 23,581,144 21,983 9980111 7,501,183 7,603,742 4,703,393 2,317,07
16=,610 706,8.8 616,372 743,031134/427.... 649,414 • 151,019 467,931 615,155

IiDIFIANNTS !FLOOR AND OIWN FOR POND. 65130013.
Flt ur. 5/1-46 80.183 1,0N2.451 1,033,029Wrest.... 4,421,02 7,726,428 6,831,462 6,731,126Corn 17 09,04 10,040,522 4656,919 21.626.667
Gat5....., 8,40,046 8,3E: ,, 661 4,491,572 2,071,449Syr__ 292.755 869.391 314 976 616,134

_., 123,691 113,011 24,191 161,21 5
—Ol tr eta at the east, Um Boston Jou/ 607 gays

"Beaty !Wench of industry to Illasnactureitn Ls
now apparently hia highly prosperous coalition.
Dor cotton Manufacturers are actually coining
money. Witha aufttoleney of raw material, the
only chili' city experienced Lein the want of labor,
and agents ate cogs log hand. in all directions.
Every experienced laborer that appears le at once
taken up. 'The boot and shoe inherent wee never
mace weeper, un. With all the avallabld help
they entneommand, and all the Improvements forfacilitating manufacturing. they are, and have
been cot CWo months put, unable to itupply, the
demand. iThe export and demandfor koala eon-
sumption for petroleum has of late go much la.
cresteo,lkat num lies ate abort to&lithe leading
seaboard tittles. The-sake ef. wool (a large pre,
portion Al which Ls duneetbi,)..for the last two
tucks Wl.l amount to one and a half millions of
do,lara.

—The flew C 'Jesus Picayune of the eth in tek
log a review of the buenaas of the week remarks
shat the tceeff to ef Western produce have limn
large numbs season of the gear, much more so
than at any period before the war.- The cargo. a
now arrillog ate Immense, the b:a steering from
6Co to iup bone. Tettoopitoulas, Poydras, and Now
Levee street. are we!' stocked, wltb the exception
of two or three prominent articles, mochas hams
and percene attendants generally. It Is hoped
there will be. good'milk eorp, at least in the West;
if chore should not be the p.airies of TCXIIII and
Opelousas will furnish an abundance of good beef
and mutton, at much lower prices, provided the
stock dcaliug monopoly Le not too avaricious to
It. °emends. float loads Of beeves and sheep are
coudag to market freely, sayer./ cargoeshaving
been received the current week. Tn. receipts of
Lour hart been very free for several days, and
with no foreign expert demand, pricer have ds.
elleed.

minas the general butane of the week themama paper resetlt hes bent as gtod u couldbase Use expected. Buyers Pion Alabama., Mkptand Northwest /millstone'have been Inthe =ran. giving some stlmatlon • manta toJobber. Ito who trade. appeal; to to to/Amsted. the Arkansas trade goes any thee route.hletcybla and bt.Loulabareattnated all thla bn-sinees. •It N something remarkgbai there:hes dot
been soy enumptioti of Intercourse with Aiken,sae via Alkalises liter: Ifthere heateraratuiload ornibrehandlso -sent tumour city shwa the..emitioNof trade *ft *nit lt has csospa 'our to-tee.

The 'tithes thfiks that ICC,,eOO haleatif.iiittOr; to
all that canbit hoped for. italso Baia that theau,
gar atop of Louisiana boa atm fallen oft foci 410:
KID hhd. ofaugsr ita111,000,030 bbls of mahatma, to
B,tco hhdaotsttfar and.ll,oo:o4la mama..and.
the cotton crop from t6o,tgo halos to t.t,coa.
• Cincinnati 'Etscrdari, 844. Z.—FLOOR—Firm{ bupetaae
377 ; Spring Extra, e3,00.

Guars—Mars% advarored to $1,51 for Prltoe Old
Red , aaacssoo far lOW. Cone onelaulltal sad-
atead,. Sanaa Ear. no .0130 advanord toalga*
12 rya Curator. %dull, at.lSEia-a for RIM. and
95e • for 01a. Bar dull and .99taaa 20ealaali
Prime Flew Fall la e red IS 81,60. ,

WnnrtFlins.at Ale.- • '
p.ovioiorw.grreet. Bulk Waite. and B.11:1013

'held•blebert • tams Cuelneescoold Aare been done
at teefor:Bali Shoutdera.l7e for Mdse. 11Xe_ for
SBsc..n Shoulders, leXe for Rides. end Meter fJlear
idra, but all an heldigir4c blither,-Lardis held

at tue,end • solid/ lot of Voustry vie sewed fit
2Or. Butter very seam and_ptires advanced to 03
Open UP. ' • '

/tem.'s—PreenApple' in KOUT* demand and
settee; Eastern sells iteta9.oo per Rd..

fasum—Buoyfint; Refined, 710 '75o Estes
vele madeltorfutntsfiellyery leiter rate.

Ott—Lare IIadvaneed 63 $2,6 ,92,165../ • I'UNIT brinver—Oold,lispp.,

Nen 144, rirkef—Sept. 20.
TI • mullet for itsaontinuts

serus taptienigpprettyat b izatire •anh dguans'atdsirilPints,slesuples stilbltosrna&e
<l3ustp,..." for. the,ourrent-dennuid. Tte Wes of
"Ecotre'lnrides Winona-ClieneareOfir, 'lots OEM
„Monist 14E664 020 do to arrive, $411; and 200 do
4.:eifseridaleat/Minh from Sioncreal, OS; MP do
ZIo r005417. both dativerabla at , Folcepale;
:1(02" 46 80. 2 Glendon.Formfel. at He emir; and
ItOdo Io o..2.roundry,Durham, frOi besides SOO tons
-Mationtfelio. I WroughtCreep, 112: Rolls are qui-
et. There Is tittle or no' Basilth Helloed Bar In
tut tends sadly*sultrier nt now asked- (Or
Toles& rriristors.the detnatld ~eonUnuer activeoar omenrates.—Cceue• mica .

, .

. .

4-• - • •

Total_._.

._.kl.T1s1;1112G111 .m.adtmegA,
Fainals treya..l3,

Vera Lea been no now elairaetertalse 13 the
general znatkets to-day wont,. Or irpoicasi ,nottee.r.
Mei demandfor-inastor tha lesdang sultan lathy
lane prices are steady IrlTlMuneessd.
GRAIS,-WJeat..t._quitt bfa f4 ,23,SsAtt fairdemand but uuchwgo;sale of 2 cars coaunoeRedwietevat ;LEO)and I, car prima do at VAL. CornIs dull aid aeglected• sale of 1 ciebsferfor at es,

andLWtnigtrprriosells stars, B0 .•Oats steady,wittireghlarWoe a 50i225-fer SOW and old , B
teyltla eemBnd, -wtibu RC!" wagon at 81,oarg
1,05 oer Du., -FLOUR-Theiriennd' t o tthderately
active, and price* ate firm but unchanged. ye
TraTnrWostore at .14249 SprangareWinUsl ge.0089.10 ter. half ; Spring and0, tsLend 810Q10,50 for air Winter. Rye
Floor Is still quoted at VISO. Receipts fair, and
"AIZASTIZig g-11 th. derar.and-quite stunt but
unchanged. Sale of 19,000 lb. Shouldersat
&volts tabbed Sides, at18X.Plith and Claavused
Rams are goobers; nT. 0,4--no Segal. Cured in
market. Sale of 11 tes prime ketl4 rendered
Lard at274, Mess Pork Lsellthit Inemail tote at
19205r8312 per bbl

RUTTER-Continues Oat salve, and strictly
prime fresh racked ts •ahthe higher. Sales of
TAR', atstem and 111pkgaat 354:01.

EGOS-Flom but .Ithegular, sales being re.
Ported both at 1.5a27-mortly, however, Al 25.CEIEESE-Is Orm • and in fair demand bat un-
changed. Sala at 18for W. R..; 19 for Hamburg;
a.ndbelli/el for Factory and Goshen.ApPLEs-ne receipts have Increased mate.daily within the VIAL two or three days, and themarket LB It shade easier. We note sales at 5 5 1212per bbl tat lair 'aortae.

SEEDS...h. erre both prime TlmOthp seed at
e1,13-auadvance. Cleverissea is heldat 812-but
Little Inoutry- Wenote sale of 20. bests Flax.geed at 52,25, -which was afterwards sold at Wper bush.

oILS-Lard 011 L firm but:uncluthged. Sales ofWa till.lA1 1,50E.5.-Demand fair 'and Twin

ae
kenitpereadi

PEAELC. regular sales of prime ererserr
-In:lood demand and dim beartn.

cheered. Sala oft exalt@ sae* eenasicaial small
sales of prime Whitees parhush.

pirrsityncn portioimiaitfAnggrTim/4. 1.6pk.
ItUnr.-111srket te yen firm, and with • ;di

XV 4 4PPPIX and )lmIt4 a .tie.tiP!,P7;l44o'4atin
leading upward. 'We have but one sale Squirted
to-day, tie able;on private terms, but quotation,
mai be lately Steed al,21gra ItenTsfi=I-reflected,
and In bulk; and Wen, Ws included, aecording
tOvisysta, Ayrierite eileseerejeom Ersuevilie to.
4Yo Prli 6/ 14•Prilie at 17-.Pit bbl at Oat POlut.which would put the priceat.ollClty. at. 117:1508
Per bbl.

REFLNED—Bundcd 011 is le demand, and very
firm, bidbWry:sent Andfilturie dellierk,but the
very lied stock to first hand* restricts operations.
We, note a axle of tool bbis, to be delivered la
Phlladelphlabetween the 16th of Oetober arcl the
nib of November. at 61, 600 for October in Phila-
delphia, att9; ben—Os Thursday avec:Wei—for Da
camber, buyers option, at CO, free on board care
hers. and al), andRIO bide,on private term,. Free
LW la firm, more entire, and advancing, and
we now quote at 1111316/. Sale of ea bbl, .01tam-
pion," brand at 00.

NAIMA AND RESIDUUM—VIore ts no ape-
eial movementtn either of Ake above. ankles. al-
though Health:um is quoted nun ates,eo per bbd—-
holden generally asking higher :drapes. Naptha

quiet-the lest reported /MO beteg at 17 cents,
in band.

RECEIPTS-.The reeelpta of Gll ay the Alla.
gbeny flyer. alone our last ,report Were. as to!.lons t
Doneao Dunlap 154 J. :L. 5pr0ga1....... 101Fitter tr. Sto . 313 IJ. T. Stoekdale— 35

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN PHILS-
DELPHIA.. .

Special Dispatch to the Pittahusgli Gazette.
Panamint's,. Sept P2, Meg.

Oil Stocks were buoyant And more active to-
GJey than (or come time past, and for most of the
reliable eh rts prices were a Itacton better, trill;
more dieposition tooperate, Maple Shade, nalreß
and Tarr Homeetead, being the moat prombaeni.
Maple Shade !nought5%; Dalsell, Tar; Home
stead. z%; Caldwell, 1%; Nbißilienny,_1,741 Wan
Penn itSugar Valley, 1%; Si. Nicholas, I; Sugar
Creek,d; BlgTank %; Sulley %; Healint?elf., ll6l
Crescent Cityrect WthaLoir, 41*i Sherman 25h401
Hinge, 2

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN SEWirons.
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

Haw Tone, Sept. 1.1, Dl&
The Wes of Petroleum Stooks at the Mit Board

were at the following rata: Pithoho One; 8501
Insshaustible, 28; Walter, ill; Buchanan Farm,
137; 0.9:Petroleum Farms, 25; First National,' 22;
Watson, 212; United States, 21,55; 0:1 Creek, 225,

Seam 4 Poard.—Plutole Creek. 825; &lantana, 665;
Webestre, 155; First National. MeOceardo. 46;
Buchanan Farm, Si; Oil Urea, 215; UnitedStates,
21,20.

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
SpeclAl Dispatchto Western ?ma. •

Nam Your., Sept. 23,1810.
Pernonenef—Themarket le steady, with print

• Blade higher' sales of Orudeat iniadrei Refined
In Bond at69560; Free, wan..

N.SHELTS BY TELEGBBYH.
EZ=l2ll

Nr‘i. Yoax. Sept. 21.—Oarrox—Dull, at 451140hc for =Dealing, chiefly at .to los Me price, and
by auction. to-day, for government account. 1.400
Macs Mobile Cotter., at 4.41W0r good Middling,
46,''a for strict Middling, 4 for ow Siiddtng,ili;c• for good Ordivarriarld, f Minor/. .Love—Market better ore doing,
etrtecUllten for Extra State,dtie, far &Ma'
Wcetera, ‘ 991:41.5 for common LO a
Western E.BCAWSfor oommOtt togood 0.4,0.6 .
breeds Eatra B. H. U., and flik,90013.98 for Trade .
Brands—the market elOatog arm Seller, at

.the inside quotations. '
Vlnissv—Firm,at .2 .293,0ovl°for Western, •
0 2.4m—Wheal ea better, at $1,641M,45 for CM-

to 6,0 byrieg,gi,o6l,76 fcr blllseaukee Club, 01,05
C51,66 for timber biliwatikee)V.,C601,08 for New
State, 61,10 for Stew Amber -Western; 62 2884.30
for White western. era MOO for Of Old;Winter Red •,
Western. Eye quiet. Bailey qdlet and steasy..
Corn lc better, at595934 for =gonad, and 91',.‘151
Stefor sound Mixed Western. Ueda to better, with
meie ddrg. atdegitto for New and Old Ustiouno
Wit/tern.sod 561.4671,iti for HOucl do.(

Onceerits—Aire dull. Coffee dull. Sugar
0,
DIplatterd01l

ell .; üba Muscovado, j3ljilci Havana,C .
Wool.--100 1.

•Pa.Tur.a.gra.—Quiet and a.m. at 770 for (Ruda,
Medic Rs Rafted inBond, and 6.3Sac Or Refined
Frre.

Plloiramra—Pork quiet and bestir, at 113225932.17% lot New kleta--elostre at ale,it!, ,, oath, UPI
631,b0 for 18(4-4do, psamao and .p.n,-
1.7341r1t.15for Prime Mtn. Beef more settee .
So 60011.100 foe Plata May, St go for Extra Peen.
BeefJinxes dull. Cut Bleats sunup& -Beton,dull and ranalzuLl. Lard hisEer, at 21%fiNeK.c.:
Butter =Lira and la;her, at =grit for. =a.Chattelateady.

NOV Tort Sttek and Money Market.. . • . . .. .
SaW,Yons. Sept. =.—Sioney Min and quiet at

666 per cyst- on call loans. ,SterUng Sidleles. scare and a shade lower at. 10934Cel .;
Gold, forllrst class bills. Amerlaan °old •a?. ie
lower,. operlig at 11133 ..advancing to WM and
closing at 1413. Gownnment Stock. xrciu better

Flelghts toL`rerpool dulland nominally lower.bluets dim 2 - -

U 8.60 131 regist`d 1077 4rEris /33 ,4U. 5.011 121 Coupons IDS IHud50n.,........_...lasq
620 Coupons.- 103141111entds&OsestraL. 110
. do. new issue. 10634 Michigansirstnerp 68

W.5. rives 140 Reading -
-

• 109
U. 5.6 s 10 40Cfoupls 9474 PlAsburnh". 11Id7 se% Mind writs... 09 10.es N. W - 1X1.4
Loutsisns Sixes... 71 do preferred 62%O. & /ff. elucidates 24,74,0. &E. 1.... 112
OumbetluulCoal.. 461:4, M. es.‘l". D.lO 7494:QewYolkuicksilveCentral.r %:

49X, O. h. A. preferred.. 101
SB3

Albany CattlnAlark et.
Annear Sept. ft:'.—The trade bas been

pretty active a t an advance to an average of lit
per pound, I've weight, on all. grades, but thara
eripm proved heavier than was anticlptatd, and
come little depresalonwas apparent to the after-
noon. The price ranged from 6o for the poorest to
lIMSIW,,c. whiott egnressome 1,600havechanged
hands. The receipts were 6,0f0 hind.

Snerr—Sell readily at611610 aud'IAMBI at 72Ittfe.; Receipt. WO Mad.
Roos—Firm and in good demand at llflgellia.

Sale. 6,ttO hesdueeelpts 11,000 bead. Shipped-to
New ork—ko 0head:

leago Dlarket.
223—Vic= notice andfro Maher

odes at 18,1r 9,50 for commas to ohOtoo aprtai
...12inar=Witiatiatlye and Idgrar,'ii opera
taitre Oexasadolocus firm at 111.410t,ini far No:

opd 1111.25 for do. 2. Corn sour. at 64*.for No.
1WlERlpinrl.l' ChiLo arm. at Ura-

-1 EaortstOrs--Dua. • ..-

'fficaorrrriri—ataUve at Writ,.
:rarrTr—cloor. trtfoNt n14.440,3*bush;

born, no,OOOdno Oat., 112,00.3 o.
'Bailin:l9n edaritad.

• 13A.I.Throlak Scot. 112..,Faorat—Stdidy; galas of
•illeatamEatraaa
-Giant...Wheat=tiroapd prior* Oottlpor.',Cron

Anal tales OC.Vittlte at .
Paortasoaa---To good demand sad,peuxsad Lard Valag • ,

' trotairr-41tdot:at =Ai. - - =

Sgsr.-4/4115.F4 Altai; Timothy 11rO, at $5,60,tp

.I*attelphla Market:
Fen I.ortsui.a,

settled, market exalted mid alrqualltles susetirALATADerd. at t1) sae tor etude, 6•32593.4 e tor Be.toed In Band, andrallkttlir Free.;Fiditu—tyItbout quotable obaugi'ln primes.
OpKnr•-Wlittat qttlet,. at 1.1;10 tor NewRed, and

stp2,to for Old. Oorn snows 'an adv analog,
tendearayteatekat tberelloit. . •
• AtpszT,--RlyM at flu. - I

' , . Snag* iltirlret.
Stivira.to. Stijl; 22.-FLOOR firm bat quiet.
0 main=Wheat °thudneta rtas No.l .

eago and.P2aawsinee' Bput sitiftntlr s,olli.06. Corn -
firms N0.2 nsfirrnn, No.l Is be at 71 Oats dell
and nominalat 41 Itorleytato VAX, quads,
tlAn.

',Pnoennoss,Pork -1.1114-490.
,

_
'-•3lllwsultiti

Brix.warlmt. Sept. 23.—F,torArritut at an sib
'sante OrleflN4l•.- :

Gismo—Wheat mattes and do *Vogt sales at
$1.44gi.45.' Oats steads: at 1=-• a'sBeren.T.—„,roon, 46cobbl. 10e4,60.WW.,ba54;Onirsoncts—Flenr, SOO bbIL •

.TOl=o,-tept. int,;OnAne—Whelit nabs&lees;
isles of Not White-allottlentn it 111,111 New,

„WhimClanads. OA); NewAmbeslllthltnut, 5L07;runqa,lllol Wablab.l9o2.ol.`l.Mtnntm and tebetter: sides at hoe. 'Oats study:Ave. -
•

rainoats--Dtdl nod loWer. OtCZ Wite,at tOBanks andBslol)swego,Starti; H.r
BonTowiNelft. 42.—Tbe fob:maims it. dewof Mining Stocks' bid In Ms tits , tthdav Oen.,ftrstc4o3 Coypu Feas.42: IrrankllA,37t Easlocds,1.11 Mean; 44-IAO MOrtri-nittlCtatJ, Ed; NOt11•"

~;-
+~ -

~~.
cupoas av_grapsqmp,

IPrresausau. War5.514OOaioioorie;sem .25-5. can. edla 8021,^ T-11.51OMIT; albaleersp-58=1118554-,Welur eg, 5 !Ws hamar
!Wade& a5;5)51754- ;0.-TSB(4D Bala
eelmahn GOTNig* CO; It mmo, ZioutiU9sss.
Smithaso; LI& We apples, L Valgt,4lc conido
do,J E SmaillgeV §bls flow, T O Jenkins; I eat
want. I.l,egettaem .1 bat spples, Wmanti
Linn alm Ossilee_s, Hiteloock, MeOisalle.ssl
4 tetebutter,/ Et I.Lippineot4400 binthaw, N

• Bade 37 eles tus, d,frey_lc Mirk; 25tam=
cheese, B. Dal.sell ;e4 hides, LI BaLt.55M5 BAPpayee, Patsborga 14ipteON-4 w eons; 8 9 Ben 5
co; 1 ear matsl ,7Moorhead; Iearamess, Mcßride

Lame.
Olmrsuma Arf,PrrigammON.R. IL Sept.

60 C55 atmeh T.;,Tatmesteek; 53 AO do; Held*
planar:add* dar.Settneyee a Teskamp;ll4abls
d 5.4. lErEiVolllnc4 bbl, boil,,ook, Bre 4,0453
21m"21a.1:5:11 24eagw"tagg.Tl=lban them. 0 0 /Wirer 100 0514 Itoßr,t_„ ,„

/3“ 410cams,Gear& Ream; ,

Stataa eaear.wads, 8 t &
Ma near. Fe tzerA Armstroan 100 bbla Boar/W h Wilson; 233 do det, CU.lllaCt k 11,211, "bib harytes, T Ruin a ea- 6 ears meial, sToaae

ALLEEMENT STivult; 80t.141:.4M-WillefaiWeaver; 4 do do.Ido do, 11Heek; kdo 1.4Lena ;:0ba„...;Colblanz; ISbags et&I; J G-Tits;-610
Ewer & Hamilton- I bbla aid &SU-pa.; 40.60, 8 lter,l• bble: pples, & A Car.
$00; 6 balekarool, Ida & Semple ; ea,uset,ll
Heshelnianctl ISM • J Indus; ippein 'ape.
Noble And; ttkepowson, 4b.; Soak antibbls apples, W zsorell; &p&p butter. JaaJELaw
Ion; 10doz brooMS. •!Ishii & ka4diel 1.0d0.135qA
?dyer: 115 aka wheat, °Lowe & eal 1 eats Wheat,
iCa=c47*.Bro.

IMPOVTS BY RIVED.. .
Zstroortmo 1•34Pmcdulf—Clarkaim". 110

Daus, ol kw taper,' .bailer.. 2 bine &Phil tub
butler; .VOrghtte Ecitp,l; bale four,' so aka
reek Seatoeycr & Viskamp, SO • bbla touri-E 13
Thomas, 30 obl3-outkOwAngt.o2 ikah -Wale
Lour; T O Jeakfac•AltbltilfoutjteLladny,,Tr. 4o
co, ao bbla door; Siuricai*&31103:131013
Truett, *etas flake, .11lefleudlree &Jaz:Atm:42asyea:, W P Deck la.-So; I bbta-StmloN---blatalloosko
Smith k go, 111 eta zaks;Ardeoco.oll -u.1303

Dr feel 13 Ulm aoplgr Mao4' 4bl,2lFra il,filin&te .a tau 'born &

Speer. bale poldrefis ellektee, T 5.3911P1,Pr0.,1 10e,1luso ;-.4X0y10ktb545,411.44481.7 ."t9.do do.
St.Lonlll.l2lEl=6.l(*Tl6o6.42lMkte & 66,14

:Nan au:ottani 1.:// Baal66. Ens hokahlt4211Mir&to,* tobsgautuaroMuk,siitto Lh& to.
bacc0ta461146641.01.wb,/hken:LL II
Car. Ohs61ttini,Wla liquor; •Jostild. LAUUtzL. oil: JJ. Gliehpht bdas tuiekidirld.Qo
0 bbla ;flour; liEd Ifintley-icedig NEIthrg. 0,43;
Bldreehlinod, la lila ocettoig ithsvrid, •HWI.
aplrll2olll3ydo,lll.odoo oottors.daapdo; Ettkpat.
etch& Bro.3 alp hthtt )Strkpatilca& Roper,do 30; Alpo i3C1200.4 0 eo. 6 pales tab:4 TIMM;lemon it.Wels&dd- p rand/11M W lr-rdamal,
/Eau= pis Imp;X441406, S..bbla Matadi Jam.
bell/Mix=iteo,#) RhlaildePard Mudhl,60 pfg&lead; ut•D-16111cr.:66-igtarnairiNuB4l.

ulton&Bahnsaiddbales hemp, 601 bioaltikiH.Patker. 66 bbls-Z. olli X Dz.
•glasa Imam El El46lble,Ibid&whisker; Spencer
McKim 2 bbl 6 oil betel/ivSpziaos.-gar.
Lough ect.ll9dry hides.; d Worth dcq id4u,k•
whnher. settflta. don & eo..6hbla. nVclght, :6ads h0z40.9.; ; ,

MIER iiiTELLilitE.'
k=l

Kraton— Ductlap4SC. Lou's.
1 Ilistin:-151eraprZanestIlier.',

DlrAturtrim.
C.oneln—Denr—toulsville.
eitrzen—Ariaztrdg—sc. !Paul.1.. tides—Cox,-At. Loulr.
Cl cruet—PotteriParketebruh.artlen,47l:uull,btAu.. . .Them was six fee. in, the •fast ili.elA'bYtie piermarks, /44ther 1 was Wine rapidly.

BUZICONE at the waerather .hrisiteA .orr
coast of the departureof several,steamerth- .

The Sermon. Capr.:4. H. Dunlap,:autted..yester-
day firm St. Louie, ...andwill tamale bergion•yeme
time, Inorder*be:temporarily_ oyerhanted• aad
repaired. -Her meal/kit willca m s elseEliereThe Pilgrim,CaptroXiVey. up flour MUM-
vine eight before last.andwill leave. 14..day on
tar rerun tip. Set manifeet. •

The Camelia, Copt; Dean,loeded with sigaisitarg_
and hal slit,left lastatenina for LouleCile.The Leonidas, Capt. AL A. Cox, left jut debt ,for St. Louie..

The thltiren, Capt4Armstroag,liltlaattdirhtfarBt. Penh . She tooltans ansen, loadedwith.rail.
road (roe, bead/Abele: to Y).Zhe iftlardeller-

.
'Ilie Dlstator has Non heard from mitt work-

ing beandtrittlyLU faict more Man trudtring the
el=Gas other ownen.

rtscant, SOU BUN WReed, .bee ,her
ahlegis ens for.tanciNutil see

-

.164 le
nowready toreealyelrelht. " She will preeetily

The. Lag.Lecti 61414staitPittlburgh. - •
Vale. JAL: A.Pa4ls Incommand of the Ame

b.roiyh.e. durtor,lliket. Poe% 'absence eit
The river w ■ Cara-g very rapidly at Louisville

on Thtinteay, withlalif.l fret wren inches Ls the
easel. There was tire feet seven betel en the
falls intheyam dotty the Indians chute: :

STEAMBOAT Cortiarox.—The ateamere AD!On
and TaklaThe No. ebilided resteiday about, .
o'clock, at Indian God donte;lathei Allegheny
river, about nine edam below Franklin. It is al.
leged that tho Leclhire and Allegeny Belle were
racing' on the nvgall trip, ,and-were: lock.eying' , Oneanother the 'ehanneL- No attuttoawas paid to the dr.pc ,dinghoat, 'and .the Maltwas that the Leclairb cams in avulsion: ErStr:gd.
Albion, injuring thCatterle the Amon=of
or six handfed dalltalui'.The'llamblre.41glikP he
Leclaire lariatknoWir.....L.

• ISTniallialiT Fariairon,ln another column of ,
this paperwill be found imam:not of thliterrible
explosionor the towboat'. Nimrod, at the Point,s,whichtook place ye' terday ,morning.. From,ail
the information thay.tan be gained, the calms of .
the explosionwas UM old song—leek of water In
the boilers, end an endeavor to make herperform
more than she bad the power to. The ooruner'a •
toquen will doubtleii dein/I°o3lle facia •

The Nashville Dirprich,of Vrendesdav, Mys.that
the Cumberlandriveg is again on therise, having
riarn• tour inehes,'Shpre being nowfulls' two feet •
fn liarpeth Shoals. *'here had been no arrivals or
departuresfor etverd dap,. , • .

The Captains' AseOlationof Cincinnati met oa
1hursday and appoLnted the Inliovirg committee
to craft macaw ions ban by-laws to govern the M.
iodation, and to report atlke neat regojat meet.
log, to be held atllloi.M, Public Landing. onTeria
day next, at o'clock, COTEZBITME•44111111
Wise, The. Coot, lien: Uoiller,..futua Smonki'Sani.F. Davidaoo.. '1

CLIO TerrAlirout.—The steamerediDietatobv
from Nitabargbrifeirily freighted for below, -arc
rayed at therailroadcbrbige *bale tide city: Ablemorning, where the Fa will lying. She lea very
large craft, and amid:lto theextreme heightat herpil ot- how antle hutthat thetreat'swatt UMWhebrige, 'bartinot byen removed from tile ehluW .
eel span,nhahas notbeen'anter -wow mid= thebridge.—a ,cubenaUk Geraldrf Telavday. ' •

tvrat.—The rleorts again Ming..At dirk lastnight there were Itgat la the channel. ••
-,

I he serest:on of Ike day, wee thearrival elt•themammoth steamer Thatator. ()wing to !detention
at the Steubenville holdgeiatus dal not arrive mallatter dark. At Stant:marineane was compelled to
take down her ebluntaAndre:morn the ornament(rota the top of her house, bet re ,atie.nonld
run nadir the ealleon4-bridge.—Akeetinfelmtedlai.cs.cer of Ihuraday.

The lloblle ddreilirzr,of the•ltthinst,. Wee thus
following Reins of news :

Form} Irryo.—The Ora=er Frances wai detainedabout an hourand tenssuoutes by the ohleerat Fmt
Morgan yesterday. 11appears .that,na usual, she
was brought to by a Nang cartridge from the fort .

..rafter, "topping and entitles about tensolniatiliandmcoe appearing toticard ..e;, the eabtaln her 4
ahead again, when bang,bang, same two so dshot
just at htm. Ehe wale ,then tuned back, *ad aftera while was permitt4l togopher wayrejohilug.

0ver.17,(0) bales Of,botteurhaVe been brought tothis triarlut during ttopastwren::These aratot.
erably heavy recelpW boaltartrbete:bins
quiteita instftutlon. DLO= waters...There items
I.o.lugarketalentdimplattlon ,to run hex *West ,

steamboat". 4,017 hafts We 'reached. I** golntlliceri;et etrsa ier:laigiarritifiTtriei the Onigibit Oily
to the Apalachicola. nonmed into
tetchy •,/0 ins the factions," having encountered
such a 'tress or Mc,o and billowy westherat us
that she didn't thino 1safe to proceed. •

The Ellver Lake le.F..Cinchmuul for PlttabUrition Thursday. ..3 .

~f%' i

.IQALTIPtIOILE AN).FRED.E.R.
41, 11.1F,SD111:GR, IF.A.Thenew atidUal
emaraodloult StearoerilFENUNATl, Ottpt.Toa. 1)
Dew=, runs regularty between the shoes ports 4oncea week, Leaving rOaltimore,from her 17-Li err,
foot of Scmth streeti 'every RF/1111YilliMil.
NOON. at 4 ottleek,And •Fredericksbargh, -41Tery
TUESDAY 31.0ILNLSG. Passerniens and-Fritight
carried at low rates.:Thsough Freight promptly
attended to. fderetiendasefrom Bestockleirs loft,Philadelphia, or elafgrbers,'cossigned. to coreof iSteamerIVEISONEWwill be taken dimeafter.=Lately Upon ittraYrival In Baltimore, charges, Ipaid, and loreseadat3 peomptlY. &co of %mtcttaw.!Co.. Persons imolai) NorthernStates .
to view. the Bartle Frtids of .Virgtnia,or to 100
atter the bodies of (Meads andeelattons killed •
the battles of the Offlderneas, Ulumeelloravilba,
Fredericks! urgii,or rtpottrylvarde CourtFLAnte,•-.
have as spleadtd oppe_ Wrayof doing to by. Ude •
route. '15,4 wzriorzaz fa provkled with excel* '
:lent Statesoomitand,qtettstascommodatirme, andis in every respect t rintecdasa Boat, beintnelreLet and aoamodionsa .: -

Far infartrodl ght orPaitage;LaPpiy toa eaddress AtIS. , Parser -onboard. oe
..%WWI!,datMt,

iltztaltlnn .412.Wrid. Fallsay., Sau.imany Did `i
von mionallila,

smuawarontfitoole/MAN
DUBUQUE AIM FM P.Mll...,Tbs—W,
um= steamer 01112EX esptain Anatrear,
wiir Iwofat OM*
TBIB DAY V*Saa i1t4"041,...PF1411"

Fortrelgtq orp_us. _ spily calcuatos,T. D.IQ-tut74MM99Dsely":. • JOHNlTatrii,

FORCAIRO.•CAIRO -D BT. LUIDELARts._—Theinlllolllti aviamettaXtacar steamer LEOL3I4.I.S.CIPtoto 0L WM. will
lease for tlut above , sod- illi.e•Mediatl POSt3 oleMIS DAT,theSetkisse. , •

aptlyonboard or toFor ire'''.I',VI.trVALfr(GOOE.70111 V VIAVU&, - -.4 !W.!.
V'ORCIIiOLIINATLt-LOlll/1 1.. ,

,wlLar.,,Tbe 1124and commodious 4
'paysetter steamer AVIGONAtIr 80. At,. ta,r.

&Pore cw.P.O;nI4IA.
Fur

Raw • •treat4r-tlearsie.,.yo*sorto -

: J. D.VoLLll7Cii4o6.3.4ienbt
.i!qtrj

•4:71,-A. - 'Mum.*EU lowa as .abaTeM74,l=llIIWAY, the 11l .
For freltbl or pmagejimqyan.bosill arta •J.D.O.I.ILIaNGWOOA .

.F olt "CINO c. ATI 'AND at t.4Lovisvmx,z.:-H-th e this steasror 5I.7.llSlELlA.ittap.tas•Oesa;sll Ilan i,to THIS WM, the titticlast. - ' , 6 ,.......'42 :10For freight eirtwilrocr •--- 7_le:4:s '''..q-%II.,&TELIN WOOD t'44

dardThEd ha.} •

=wirie,smsgigtr:imits:Ter,-cv.REF.,..tecnt17;"ilk&UV& Tmidjuitl:ll etaClZE,thiess ;
Mu*

`:"'"•r•
"‘

IMES =WM

MIMI =BEE


